


Dear Parents

Today, the role of the school is not only to

pursue academic excellence but also to

motivate and empower the students to be

lifelong learners, critical thinkers, and

productive members of society. There is

something for everyone here. I

congratulate the entire faculty for their

hard work and dedication. " Success

comes to those who work hard and

stays with those who don't take rest on

the laurels of the past.“

With warm wishes.

Ratna Tyagi

Principal



Orientation Programme

The foundation for a good
parent-teacher relationship
is frequent and open
communication, mutual
respect, and a clear
understanding of what is
best for an individual child.
In pursuit of the same, St.
Xavier's World School
organized an Orientation
Programme for the parents
to familiarize them with the
latest curriculum and
assessment pattern for the
current academic session on
7th April 2022. The program
commenced with a warm
welcome to the parents
followed by enlightening the
audience with the vision of
the school. The session was
conducted by the Principal,
Ms. Ratna Tyagi.



Summer Camp

Summer camp started in St. Xavier's
World School, Raj Nagar extension on
24th May'22 with full enthusiasm for
a week. Students got the opportunity
to experience Art and Craft, Western
and Indian Folk dance, Instrumental
music, Cricket, Basketball, Skating,
and Table Tennis. They had fun doing
Sports and other activities. On the
last day of the camp, a great show
was put up by the students which
was a great hit among students and
staff. The weeklong summer camp
organized by St. Xaviers School ended
on 28.5.22. During the camp,
students of Classes I to VIII were
offered a plethora of activities which
included craft activities, dance, music,
and yoga Students showcased their
talent through cultural bonanza
where they presented eye-captivating

performances.



Grade X Board Result 2022

Congratulations!

To all X Grade students for achieving          

cent percent results in the CBSE BOARD 

EXAMINATION (2022). We are immensely 

proud that you students with your hard 

work have brought laurels to the school.

Achintya Thakur has made a mark for 

himself and proved that each student at 

Saint Xavier's World School is determined 

to carve a niche for himself. You have really 

made us proud by scoring 97%. Kudos, on 

your achievement!



JANMASHTAMI CELEBRATION

To cherish the bond between students and 

the ‘Supreme Being’, St. Xavier’s World 

School took the opportunity to both 

celebrate and induct the essence of the 

spirituality and ethics of Lord Krishna in 

contemporary times. The students dressed 

up as Lord Krishna and Radha, complete with 

flutes, peacock feathers, and matkas danced 

to Bhajan, and sang songs remembering the 

Lord. The School premises reverberated with 

mirth and religious fervor. The message of 

‘selfless actions’ was fostered in young 

minds. The whole School was immersed in 

values of self-worth and introspection.



Independence Day was celebrated with great 

enthusiasm and patriotic fervor on 15th 

August 2022 in the St. Xavier's School 

premises to mark the 75th year of 

Independence.

On this special occasion, the program started 

with flag hoisting by the Principal Ms. Ratna

Tyagi and Director Ms. Vibha Rawat. 

This was followed by a cultural program by 

the school students which awakened 

everyone’s feelings towards the motherland. 

Indeed, it was a day of joy, a day to love and 

respect our country and make it a better 

place for Indians to live and experience 

freedom, peace, and unity in diversity.

Independence Day



Grade XI and XII students of Saint

Xavier’s World School organized an

event on the occasion of Teacher’s day

i.e. 5th September 2022, which is also

known as the birthday of Dr. Sarvepalli

Radhakrishnan. The event was held in

the school’s orientation room. The

program started by lighting the

auspicious lamp and seeking the

blessings of the Almighty. A beautiful

skit portraying the sweet relationship

between a student and a teacher was

enjoyed by all. This was followed by

foot tapping dance performance and

poetry recitation. The teachers felt

really special with this show in which

students expressed their love and

respect for their gurus

Teacher’s day



शब्दों के देवता हद, गौरी सुवन ववनायक।

कुल ररद्धि, वसद्धियद ों के तुम ही तद ववधायक।

हमसबस्वयों तुम्हारी वनतआरती उतारे,

सभी पे दृवि रखना शुभ -लाभ के प्रदायक।

समृद्धि के दाता, दुुः खहताा, सुखकताा, ववघ्नहताा, 

मोंगलकताा, मोंगलमूवता ववनायक श्री गणेशजी महाराज के जन्मदत्सव

श्री गणेश चतुर्थी के पावन पवा कीआपसभी कद हावदाक

शुभकामनाएँ.

• ॐगों गणपतये नमद नमुः ।

Ganesh Chaturthi



CYBER SECURITY WORKSHOP 

In this digital world, where students are

increasingly wired to social media and the

internet, the concerns of cyber security,

cyberbullying and cyber hygiene are

pertinent. The School arranged an interactive

workshop for the pupils by Mr. Praveen

Sharma, a member of Orange Education Pvt

Ltd. The students were told about the legal

aspects of accessing the internet like the legal

age, ethics and rules of using social media and

gaming. The audience was introduced to

various terminologies like Cyber Bullying,

hacking, fishing, cloning, data theft, digital

fraud and grooming. Several case studies

were shared and they were further sensitized

towards privacy and security of data. In the

end, all agreed that the internet is a

technology, not a toy and we should harness it

carefully. One’s safety is in one’s own hands.

Stay alert, stay safe!



10th September will be marked as a red letter day in the academic calendar 2022-23 of St. Xavier's World School, for the school

witnessed the first Investiture Ceremony graced by the presence of Ms. Reeta Yadav, SHO Cyber Crime Cell.

Amidst great excitement and zeal, thecelebration began with the lighting of the lamp by Mrs Ratna Tyagi the Principal, Mrs. Vibha

Rawat the Director and other dignitaries. Guiding and mentoring the students to translate their visions into reality the Principal, Ms.

Ratna Tyagi welcomed the gathering and urged the students to lead by example and inspired them to showcase their brilliance in

different fields and grow in their intellect and inner selves. This was followed by a dazzling dance performance to invoke the blessings

of Lord Ganesha and a mesmerizing melody of 'I have a dream' by the school choir.After the swearing-in ceremony by the Head Boy

and the Head Girl, along with the other office bearers,the oath was administered by the Principal Ma'am Ratna Tyagi.

The School Council, House Captains and the Prefects were conferred the badges and sashes. The newly invested office-bearers

pledged to bestow their duties to the best of their abilities and hold the school motto Explore, Excel, Lead in high esteem.

The ceremony ended with the Vote of Thanks proposed by the Head Mistress Mrs. Upali Bhattacharya who encouraged newly

invested office bearers to work with passion to establish the fact that St. Xavier's World School prepares ‘Tomorrow’s leaders today’.

.

INVESTITURE CEREMONY





सेंट जेववयसा वर्ल्ा सू्कल में वहोंदी पखवाड़े की धूम

सेंट जेवियसस िर्ल्स सू्कल में व िंदी पखिाड़ा धूमधाम से मनाया

गया। कायसक्रम का शुभारिंभ ि आगाज़ विद्यालय की डायरेक्टर

श्रीमती विभा राित मैडम, प्रधानाचायास श्रीमती रत्ना त्यागी ि  ेड

वमस्ट्र ेस श्रीमती उपाली भट्टाचायास ने अपने करकमल िं से मााँ

सरस्वती के समक्ष दीप प्रज्ज्वलन करके वकया।कायसक्रम व िंदी

प्रवतय वगताओिं से भरपूर र ा । सभी प्रवतभागी छात् िं का प्रयास

अत्यिंत सरा नीय था।सिसप्रथम कक्षा -7 से आयसन वसिं चौ ान ने

अपनी सुरीली ि भक्तिमयी िाणी में वशि रुद्राष्टक प्रसु्तत वकया ।

इसके बाद कायसक्रम की श्ररिंखला में सिसप्रथम

कक्षा -6 में स्वरवचत कविता पाठन प्रवतय वगता में तवनष्का ने

प्रथम, प्रीशा ने वितीय ि अनाया ने तरतीया स्थान प्राप्त वकया।

कक्षा-7 में कविता पाठन नमन त्यागी ने प्रथम,उविस ने वितीय ि

अणसि ने तरतीय स्थान प्राप्त वकया।

कक्षा -8 में द  ा पाठन प्रवतय वगता में तन्वी प्रथम, आराध्या

वितीय ि दवक्षता ने तरतीय स्थान प्राप्त वकया।

कक्षा -9 नारा लेखन ि प्रसु्ततीकरण प्रवतय वगता में शताक्षी प्रथम, 

वदया पूवनया वितीय ि वजया तथा अनन्या मुखजी ने तरतीय स्थान

प्राप्त वकया।

साव त्यकार िं का मिंचन ि प्रसु्तवतकरण प्रवतय वगता में मौली, 

अिंवशका ने प्रथम ि साक्तिक ने तरतीय स्थान प्राप्त वकया।

कक्षा-10 की िाद-वििाद प्रवतय वगता में वगरीशा प्रथम,सावनया

वितीय ि मुनीष ने तरतीय स्थान प्राप्त वकया ।

शे्रयािंशी भट्ट ि उविस ने कायसक्रम का सिंचालन बहुत  ी शानदार

तरीके से वकया।
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B0%E0%A4%B8%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%A4%E0%A5%81%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%95%E0%A4%B0%E0%A4%A3?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWMjiFLxqTPUuXAVtWsjWQOvra-Vu-umEY2LDduIRx6vQxOnwFfZ33hBpYN3UBGTCIOlx3rqplAC1cpc-eS0_pbBwUY_SlD32mNDZJGTucDR1bTKD9ITmlkcU8zSV965Dzn5V22vTA88exY-Y-RTB9Zx1jnxuLzmE79YaCinLunl6BSOX9YUYHx3S7APzHK_qg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%B5%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%A6?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWMjiFLxqTPUuXAVtWsjWQOvra-Vu-umEY2LDduIRx6vQxOnwFfZ33hBpYN3UBGTCIOlx3rqplAC1cpc-eS0_pbBwUY_SlD32mNDZJGTucDR1bTKD9ITmlkcU8zSV965Dzn5V22vTA88exY-Y-RTB9Zx1jnxuLzmE79YaCinLunl6BSOX9YUYHx3S7APzHK_qg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%B5%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%B5%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%A6?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWMjiFLxqTPUuXAVtWsjWQOvra-Vu-umEY2LDduIRx6vQxOnwFfZ33hBpYN3UBGTCIOlx3rqplAC1cpc-eS0_pbBwUY_SlD32mNDZJGTucDR1bTKD9ITmlkcU8zSV965Dzn5V22vTA88exY-Y-RTB9Zx1jnxuLzmE79YaCinLunl6BSOX9YUYHx3S7APzHK_qg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B0%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%AF%E0%A5%8B%E0%A4%97%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BE?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWMjiFLxqTPUuXAVtWsjWQOvra-Vu-umEY2LDduIRx6vQxOnwFfZ33hBpYN3UBGTCIOlx3rqplAC1cpc-eS0_pbBwUY_SlD32mNDZJGTucDR1bTKD9ITmlkcU8zSV965Dzn5V22vTA88exY-Y-RTB9Zx1jnxuLzmE79YaCinLunl6BSOX9YUYHx3S7APzHK_qg&__tn__=*NK-R


Kindergarten Dussehra Celebration

Let’s celebrate the victory of 

goodness & truth.

Tiny tots of UKG celebrated 

Dussehra with a lot of religious 

zeal and fervor as they all 

attired traditionally and enacted 

the story of Ramayan with 

dialogues. Children celebrated 

Vijayadashmi, the festival 

signifying the Victory of Good 

Over Evil.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kindergarten?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/celebration?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ukg?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dussehra?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ramayan?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/vijayadashmi?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/victoryofgoodoverevil?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVqUyEuaujXadzWOfMvqCeynVEqk74BgoTdbaomCiPoCRQyJYYv1_LncoCqNWHTGU2-QzuR3hrjjJ6Sr9zS2fbvWZRAvyjlSwLb1mYkXZ4qyjpoCpmiV44dCb9pSb0Ul5emkBakSkuT5drszY2ICgMOrjR8Zufcchhf2J8sWzXdhjM4cveaq0MT-tr820P7elg&__tn__=*NK-R


To celebrate Diwali -the festival of

lights in a special way the school

organized DEEPMALA, a small fest

showcasing the work of young

Xavierians in the school premises on

the day of PTM i. e. 15th October

2022, Saturday.

Diyas and Candles that were
decorated by the students were put
on sale. The proceeds of the same
will be shared with the
underprivileged children of society.
Cultural programs were also
organized by the children to regale
the crowd. Eatables of all sorts were
also a part of the mela and were
relished by one and all. The mela
depicted the vibrance of Diwali.

Diwali Mela- Deepmala

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/deepmala?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVSNMalrJMwZKn3wbNAKi2XHJsWlAGWy3odc8A5bwlueNhsVqrAWd48lfxHG5Yz27005eZCTrH-ayfIlhskF42XwcEOqF5VJMHln7ZPbG_bVdvz9DpIWZx0kbFSpD-6_pIgAbxs-XEPhflXn2FIV0ymvgRs_1dSqoUCYCuc-Ne9yY3IaCmm7I14Z745-5Xh0bo&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ptm?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVSNMalrJMwZKn3wbNAKi2XHJsWlAGWy3odc8A5bwlueNhsVqrAWd48lfxHG5Yz27005eZCTrH-ayfIlhskF42XwcEOqF5VJMHln7ZPbG_bVdvz9DpIWZx0kbFSpD-6_pIgAbxs-XEPhflXn2FIV0ymvgRs_1dSqoUCYCuc-Ne9yY3IaCmm7I14Z745-5Xh0bo&__tn__=*NK-R


Field Trip



Children Day

Every child is a different kind of flower
and altogether makes this world a
beautiful garden. A day marking
childhood ,and to make this event a
memorable for our little ones, St. Xavier’s
World School , celebrated Children’s Day
on 14 November 2023 in the school
premises. The day focused on children
and their enjoyment. The day was
commemorated with immense joy,
enthusiasm and magnificence. The tiny
tots of Preschool came dressed up in
casual clothes and brought their favorite
lunch. The celebrations began with the
Morning Prayer, followed by a variety of
fun-filled activities and games planned by
the teachers for their children. The
teachers made Children’s Day special for
their children by involving them in various
games like hitting the pyramid, rolling the
dice, find the ball etc. The students were
overwhelmed and enjoyed the day.



On the occasion of Christmas, the 

students of St. Xavier's School 

celebrated the spirit of giving 

without a thought of getting. In an 

endeavor by the students of 

Grades I & II a visit was conducted 

to ‘Gharonda’ for donations to 

orphan children. The students 

donated toys, stationery, and 

clothes. 



Christmas is for joy, for giving and sharing, for

coming together with family and friends. It was

a Christmas to remember at St. Xavier's World

School, Morta The school wore a festive look

with bells, streamers and, a beautifully

decorated Christmas tree. Several activities

such as decorating Christmas tree, making

Christmas Cards, Carol singing, and posters

were organized for the students. The spirit of

giving and sharing was inculcated among the

tiny tots. The boundless joy of celebrating the

festival was visible on the faces of the children

especially when Santa distributed sweets to

them. The delightful celebration included

children coming in informal dresses, bringing

their favorite food, dancing, and sharing the

merriment together.

Christmas Celebration



Sports Day



Republic Day 

Freedom in the mind, strength in the 

words. Purity in our blood, Pride in our 

souls, Zeal in our hearts. Let’s salute 

our country on this Republic Day. The 

students of St. Xavier's world School, 

Morta celebrated the 74th Republic 

Day with great enthusiasm. They 

started the day by offering prayers to 

Goddess Saraswati. The day was 

celebrated with full zeal and spirit. The 

students took pride in glorifying and 

celebrating the spirit of unity through 

their performances. Medals were also 

given to winners of the Olympiad.



Kavya has won first position in

traditional yoga asana category in UP

state championship. He has been

nominated as the founder of Adi yogi

Yoga Academy. He has also won gold

medals in many interschool

competitions. It was a proud

moment for him when he won gold

medals in Uttarakhand and Delhi

State championships.Kavya Gautam

has also been selected as Brand

Ambassador of India by the Universal

Yoga Sports Federation

Kavya Gautam of Grade 11 and Somya Gautam of Grade 9 ,the yoga brothers  has made 

the school proud by winning many interschool competitions. 



Somya Gautam the brother of Kavya 

Gautam is also an upcoming  Yoga 

champion. He has won Gold Medal in 

Uttrakhand and Delhi state 

championships.He was honored as a 

hard working volunteer in Uttar 

Pradesh State Yoga Sports 

championship. Kudos for their efforts in 

the field of Yoga!



At Saint Xavier’s World School work 

and play go hand in hand. 

This was proved when a young student

‘Kirat Chaudhary’ of Grade VIII was

declared the winner in District Badminton

Championship (2022). She has set a record

by winning total 8 medals.(5 Gold,1 Silver

and 2 Bronze). She was selected for the

state in the ‘Under 15’ category. Your

endeavors to enhance your aptitudes have

made you a champion! Congratulations!

You have really made the School proud by

winning the ‘Silver Medal’ in ‘Under 15

Doubles’ category and ‘Gold Medal’ in the

‘Under 15 Mix Doubles’. You are stunning!

Wishing you numerous more long

stretches of accomplishment in sports!



❖ 22nd U.P. State Inter School ,Bhaghpat2022-

Rank-I(Gold Medal)

❖ 45 th U.P. State Shooting Championship2022-

Rank –I (3 gold Medals)

❖ 24th All India Kumar Surendra Singh Inter school 

2022-Rank-I(Gold Medal)

❖ 31st All India G.V. Mahavlankar Shooting 

Pistol2022(Rank-I)(3 Gold Medals)

❖ 41st North zone Shooting Championship 2022-

Rank-I(3 Gold Medals)

❖ 65th National Shooting Championship 2022 

Rank-3(Bronze Medal)

❖ Selection Trial-I Pistol 022(Rank-2)

Urva Chaudhary



1st GRENO MOTIVATIONAL ROLLER SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP2022

Vidushi Sharma under:- (7-9) age

group in Beginner Inline Events and

Daksh Dagar under:- (10) age group in

Adjustable Events of grade V got 1st

and IInd position in 1st GRENO

MOTIVATIONAL ROLLER SKATING

CHAMPIONSHIP 2022, held at Aster

Public School, Greater Noida, G.B.

Nagar.



Students of St. Xavier’s World School, 

created history by winning at the SAE 

International AWIM Jet Toy Olympics 

2022 in maximum distance Category.

The grade VI students Aarohi, Yuvraj, 

Ansh and Idika have made St. Xavier’s 

proud.

SAE International AWIM Jet Toy Olympics 2022



First of all, I am very grateful to the St. Xavier

family for believing in my potential and giving me

the opportunity to serve as Head boy.

For me being a Head boy is not just about a

position and title but about action and example

which can make a difference. I have learnt many

lessons here which were both sweet and bitter

which helped me in shaping my personality. I can

surely say that my school is not restricted to

academics but it focuses on all around

development of a child. I feel blessed to have

dedicated management and teachers in the school

who leaves no stone unturned in shaping the

great minds.

Abhineet Maitrey

Head Boy

Dr. Abdul kalam once said, “Excellence is not by 

accident, it is a process.”

A process that takes place at school, the days we

spent burning ourselves in the heat eventually

churns up the best of us to face the real world.

Looking at my time at school, I can recollect a

profound bundle of nostalgic memories. From

the warm welcome on my first day to the tough

classes, here at Xavier’s I got to experience the

amazing student life we all missed during the

lockdown. The wonderful opportunities and the

mesmerizing parental support of our teachers, it

all helped me to be the Literary Captain of this

school and helped me realize my complete

potential.

-Prakamya Shukla

(School Literary Captain)

Students Corner





I enjoy my school life because I learn many new things,
which are applicable to daily life. All the subjects that I
study teach me a lot. Such as, Maths helps me in every
type of calculation and measurement, E.V.S. tells me
about my surroundings and G.K. makes me aware of the
world. Additionally, English and Hindi enhance my
communication and writing skills. Moreover, Art & Craft
improves my creativity. I have made many good friends.
We share everything and help each other in need. My
friends are the ones who make my school life more
enjoyable. I have a lot of fun with them on the school bus,
during lunch breaks, in sports and activity periods,
during annual day practice, and during the celebration of
festivals. Teachers guide me to learn good manners and
to remain in the discipline. Furthermore, they teach me
to excel in dance, music, sports, art, and yoga. They assign
us numerous small projects through which I learn to
work in a team. This additionally increases my
presentation and leadership skills. I love my school,
teachers, and Principal. School is a temple of learning and
knowledge.

Nivriti Patel
Class 4-B

First of all, a school is a place where every child
begins to learn for the future.
But my school is very special to me because it has
lots of things to learn like studies, sports, extra-
curricular activities and much more.
All the teachers are very humble that we can easily
talk to them and we never hesitate if we have to
discuss something. My school
has the best and biggest infrastructure with a big
playground. The numerous sports activities help the
students in developing and increasing their physical
strength and that is the best part of our school.
There is also a daily diary-writing tradition in my
school for better communication between students,
teachers, and parents. Some soft punishments style
make us more responsible, feel sorry and learn
good habits. The teachers are very motivating and
always inspire the students to give their best.
Good teachers and a playful environment make my

school the best.

(Prayaas Krishnan)
Jr. literary Captain



I like my school life very much because it 

consists of different parameters of a 

happy life like friends, teachers, sports, 

activities, discipline, school trips and 

subjects. I and my friends always talk a 

lot and have lunch together. My teachers 

are very kind and helpful. I like to play 

basketball In my sports period. On a 

school trip, I had gone to Drizzling Land 

and I have so much fun there. Subjects 

give me a lot of knowledge that stays 

with me, my whole life.

Delisha Agarwal

Class: IV B

Good morning everyone today I will tell you

all why I love to go to school as online classes

were going on I was getting bored and was

missing school after the online classes so when

I go to school I meet my friends and have lots of

fun! Also, I learn many new things and play

games in the activity period but last year I

learned various activities such as basketball

skating and cricket in my school we also have a

huge crowned in which lots of assemblies

happen to like Christmas republic Day

children's day and many more I like my school

assembly is very much we can also participate

in the assembly and also the teachers are good

kind and helpful this is I love to go to school

Soha Sehgal

VA


